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Capsule Some males brought building materials to nests and females who were paired with such males 
laid heavier clutches. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Nest building in Pied Flycatchers Ficedula hypoleuca has 
been   reported to be  done   exclusively  by females after 
pair-formation  and   nest  building  takes between   4–11 
days (Curio 1959, Lundberg & Alatalo 1992, del Hoyo 
et  al. 2006). Females     collect  nest   material  tens   or even 
hundreds   of metres from the nests (Haartman    1956) 
during  bouts  of activity with pauses   of about  10 min- utes 
(Curio 1959). 
To induce female nest-building activity Pied Flycatcher 
males   display  different postures  accompanied  by sound 
utterances  (Curio    1959) and,   sometimes,  males accom- 
pany  females during  the collection  of nesting  material 
(Creutz  1955). While    nest   building    is considered     to be 
done exclusively  by  females  there are a few reports of 
unused    nests  apparently  built by  unpaired   males,   and 
rudimentary nests  built by  males  (see   references in 
Cramp 1993). In addition, we have occasionally observed 
male Pied Flycatchers   carrying  material  for nest building 
to their nestboxes. In this study  our aim  was  to describe and  
quantify, to  our  knowledge     for   the    first  time,  the 
occurrence of males engaging  in nest-building activities. 
In addition,   we have  tested for the  possible    role of male nest-
building   behaviour as an external post-mating    sex- ual 
signal affecting female investment   in reproduction, as has 
been   reported previously in  other avian  species (Palomino 
et al. 1998, Soler et al. 1998, 2001). 
 
 
 
*Correspondence author. Email: jmp@mncn.csic.es 
This   study  was  conducted     in  spring  of 2004 on  a 
population   of Pied  Flycatchers breeding   in nestboxes in 
Valsaín, central Spain (40° 53' N, 4° 01' W). Boxes 
were inspected    daily to detect  initiation of nest  con- 
struction. During    the nest-building    period  we  filmed 
19 nestboxes    for 3 hours each  with video  cameras 
placed in front  of the box   entrance   at an approximate 
distance    of 10  m. In  an  additional  nest,   video   filming 
lasted  90 minutes.   Filming  took place  between   10:30 
and  16:30 (local   time).    Male    and    female   visits with 
and   without  nest   material to  their nest   were analyzed 
from the films. Bird sex was identified by plumage. The  
number  of  nest   visits  was   expressed     as an hourly rate. 
We have assumed that Pied Flycatchers bringing   nest  
material to a nestbox    were those that later  bred in that 
box. Subsequent daily inspections of the nestboxes   
allowed us to determine   laying date and clutch size. In  
addition,   each  egg  was  weighed   with a portable  
electronic   balance    to  the  nearest   0.1 g  and laying 
date and  total  clutch mass  determined.  With the 
exception    of two females,   we  trapped  female  Pied 
Flycatchers in nestboxes while they were feeding their 
nestlings one day after  hatching. At that  capture    each 
female was weighed  to provide  an  approximation  to 
female  mass   at laying,  a potential variable affecting egg  
mass.  We assumed  that female   mass    at  hatching was 
positively  associated   with her mass  at laying.    The whole  
operation  took less than  5 minutes, and no female  
abandoned the  nest   because    of capture.    Many 
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females  continued     inside   their nestbox    after   being 
placed   back   on   the nest.   Twelve days    after  hatching 
males  were trapped and  their age and body condition 
calculated  (mass   divided   by  tarsus-length). 
statistica  version 6.0 was used  for  statistical   analy- 
ses.  We employed     simple   correlations to  analyze  the 
association   between    male  and   female  visits carrying/ not  
carrying nest  material. ancova analyses were used to 
investigate the association between   laying date, clutch  
size (dependent variables) and  male building activity 
(factor;  see  results), and female  visits carrying nest-
building    material (covariable).    In  addition,   an anova 
analysis was used to study the potential associa- tion  
between    male  building   activity (as  a factor; see results) 
and   total clutch   mass.   This  relationship was also 
confirmed  by an  ancova analysis including   the total 
clutch mass  as dependent variable, male building activity 
as a factor, female visits carrying nest material, female 
mass,   and  laying date as covariables. Mann– Whitney 
U-tests were  used   to investigate   the  relation- ship 
between male age and  condition  with male  visits carrying 
nest material. 
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Nests  filmed in this study  were  used  by females  to lay their  
clutches. Among the   total  number of  nests   filmed, 
16 males and  16 females  were observed   visiting nest- 
boxes and, among them, 5 males (25% of the total num- 
ber  of  males) and  11 females  (55% of  the   total  number 
of females)  were observed   carrying some   kind  of nest- 
building    material  such    as  leaves,    straw, a  piece   of wood 
or bark of Cistus sp. We did not observe clear differences 
in  the size or type of materials carried by  males  and 
females,  but potential differences were not  quantified. The 
number of male  visits without  material  per hour  to the nest  
was highly positively correlated with the num- ber of female  
visits without  material (Spearman’s rank correlation:  rs = 
0.72, n = 20, P < 0.001). In  the case   of 
birds  carrying  nest   material,  we   observed    0.67 ± 0.24 
male    visits  carrying   nest   material  per   hour   and  1.88 ± 
2.33 female   visits  with  nest   material  per  hour. Male and 
female visits carrying nest material were not significantly 
associated (Spearman’s     rank  correlation:  rs = 0.37, n = 
20, P = 0.10). Due to  the   fact  that  only    five  males    were 
observed     carrying   nest   material  and that  the   number of 
their  visits  was    much    lower  than  those  by  females,   we 
transformed    male    visits  to  a  categorical   variable   (nests 
where   males    were   filmed   carrying   nest   material  versus 
nests where males were not filmed carrying nest-material) 
for the following analyses. 
We did  not  find  associations  between   laying date 
or clutch  size, and   male  or female   visits  carrying   nest- 
building    material (ancova: all  Ps > 0.40). However, 
those females  paired  with males  who  were filmed  car- 
rying nest material  to their  nests   laid  heavier    clutches 
(Fig.  1, F1,18  = 16.77, P < 0.001). This  association 
was also significant after controlling for the  effect  of 
different variables  that could   potentially  influence this  
association     (ancova: male    visits  carrying   nest 
material:  F1,13 = 5.87,  P = 0.03; female   visits  carrying 
nest-building     material: F1,13  = 0.67,  P = 0.43; female 
mass: F1,13 = 0.88, P = 0.36; laying date:  F1,13 = 0.048, 
P = 0.83). Male  age  and   condition   were not  signifi- 
cantly  associated   with male  visits with nest  material (all  
Ps > 0.30). 
In our study population we recorded that a relatively 
high proportion of paired males carried nest material to 
the  nestbox.     We suggest    that  those   males    we observed 
carrying nest material contributed to nest building and 
may have done  so at a higher  rate than  we  actually 
observed. The fact that not  all females     were   observed 
carrying nesting  material, although they were building the  
nest,    may   support   this possibility. Male  contribu- tion  
to nest  building  is,  however, low  compared    with 
female investment.   It is possible    that males bringing 
material to a nest is an inductive behaviour to increase 
female  nest-building    activity. However, we  could  not 
investigate   this possibility  due  to the absence    of a sig- 
nificant association between   male and  female visits 
carrying nesting  material. In this context,    it is possible that 
other male behaviours, such as pouncing and nest- 
showing   displays,  may  be  more  frequently used  than 
carrying  nesting    material  to  induce   an  increase in 
female building activity (Curio 1959). 
Our results suggest   that male   activity  carrying  nest 
material could   act as a signal  of male  quality that induces    
females  to  increase   their reproductive   effort (Soler  et  al.  
1998). Alternatively, males   carrying mate- rial to nests 
may signal to females their predisposition  to invest in  
current reproduction.   If male   nest-building activity 
represents   a sexual display, an increase in female parental 
investment could be associated with an increase in  nest  
size and   also nest-building    activity by  males (Palomino  
et al.   1998, Soler   et al.  1998, 2001). For example,    in    
Barn    Swallows   Hirundo   rustica, larger clutches   were  
laid by  females  from  nests  built by  pairs carrying  more   
material  (Soler    et al. 1998). However, we did not find any  
significant association between   nest- building  behaviour  
and   clutch   size  in  the  present   study, in  agreement   with 
reports from other avian   species where   nest   size  was   not   
related  to  clutch   size  (Herranz et  al. 2004, Suárez et  al. 
2005, Tomás et  al. 2006). Also, the positive association 
between   male nest-building activity   and    clutch  mass   
could    be   interpreted  as  male 
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Figure  1.  Relationship between clutch mass and presence/absence of male visits carrying nest material (F1,18  = 16.77;  P < 0.001). 
 
induction   to increase reproductive investment   by females. 
It is known that  females    can adjust   their  repro- ductive  
investment    according   to the degree  of attrac- tiveness     of  
their  mates    (Burley     1986, de Lope  & Møller 
1993, Sheldon 2000), which could  result  in an increase 
in  the size and quality  of their eggs when  paired with 
preferred mates   (Gil    et  al.   1999; Cunningham  and 
Russell  2000). Therefore,  if  a  male   bringing    material  to 
a nest is a signal  of male  quality  or future investment, the 
increase  in clutch mass  would  be  advantageous    for females  
in  order  to  increase   their own    reproductive success. 
In  a previous  study in the same  population  of Pied 
Flycatchers, Osorno et al. (2006) found that an experi- 
mental increase in a secondary  sexual trait, the size of the 
male forehead patch, induced females to lay signifi- 
cantly   larger eggs  than those paired  with males  with 
reduced forehead patch size. This earlier study together 
with  our  present   results suggest   that female   Pied 
Flycatchers in our population  could  adjust  their mater- 
nal  investment  in  their  eggs    in   relation   to  secondary 
sexual traits or behaviour of their mates. Alternatively, 
if males   of  better quality  are  those   who    contribute    to 
nest building,   they may  also be  the ones   paired  to the 
females  of better quality  laying  heavier  eggs.   It could 
also be  possible   that females  of better quality  induce 
males    to   contribute    to   nest-building      activity. Nest 
building   is physiologically expensive    (Hansell   2000) 
and female  Pied   Flycatchers   showing    higher  rates of nest 
construction  exhibit an  increase in their level of stress 
response proteins (Moreno et al. 2008). Therefore, male 
contribution to nest building could  reduce  the costs  
derived   from  that activity for females,  allowing them to 
invest more resources in clutch mass. 
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